10/24/2018
Tehran, Iran

Dear Mrs. Sigrid Klausmann,
Your film “Not without us” has been chosen to be screened at the 48th International Roshd Film
Festival which is the oldest film festival in the Middle East and one of the oldest film festivals in Asia.
It is centered on the films with educational and pedagogical themes as well as children and family films
which center on educational atmosphere and is staged every year by the Supplying Educational Media
Center, a sub-branch of the Ministry of Education of the I.R.IRAN.
The festival seeks the main objectives of identifying and selecting the best educational and pedagogical
films in order to introduce them to the educational systems.
In each section, three prizes will be awarded to the best works selected by the panel of jurors. A: The
Best Film: Gold Statue of the Festival, along with a cash prize. B: Second Selected Film: Silver Statue of
the Festival, along with a cash prize C: Third Selected Film: Diploma of Honor, along with a cash prize D:
In addition to the above mentioned awards, the panel of jurors could grant special awards (Golden
Statue with a cash prize) to prominent works in each section. E: Iranian and International organizations
and institutions could also judge the entries and give prizes to their selected films.

Your film “Not without us” is an official selection in the international competition of feature films and
will compete for the main awards.
The festival dates will be from 16 to 23 November 2018 in Tehran, Iran. Once the screening program is
final, you will be notified of the exact time and date of your screening date.
There will be a large audience of film lovers, film-makers, spectators and also thousands of students
attend the screenings and the screenings will be free.
Unfortunately, as the festival budget is so limited and is mainly assigned for educational purposes we’re
unable to invite the director to the festival to present the film or offer travel or accommodations. But
we dearly and deeply wish success for the director in the main competition.
Our exhibition formats are high quality H264 MP4/2K/4K files, and the screenings will be subtitled and in
some cases dubbed in the Persian language.
We respectfully ask you to provide with two high quality digital files, one with English subtitles, and a
clean version without subtitles through internet via festival email which you may find at the bottom.
Please also provide one poster, two still image, director’s biography and filmography, festival’s history,
synopsis, movie cast and crews, year and country of production, press kit and dialogue list (srt).
We wish you success in the main competition and awards and wish you a great screening.

Kind Regards
Vahid Nikkhah Azad
Festival Director

Address: The secretariat of Roshd Film Festival, No. 270, iranshahr-e shomaali St, Tehran 1584747359,
Iran
p.o.box: 15875/4874
Phone:+9888459642
Cell:+989127300870
Email: roshdinternationalfilmfestival@gmail.com

